
  

 

 

 

 

Fr. George’s Pastoral Message for Friday, August 14, 2020 

 

Confidence in the Captain of the Faith 

  

This past Sunday our Gospel lesson was Matthew 14:22-34. It reflects 

the power of our Lord Jesus Christ to guide us in the storms of our life. 

For additional insights, I invite you to read the following article by 

Ioannis Karavidopoulos, Professor Emeritus of New Testament 

Hermeneutics at Aristotle University of Thessaloniki. 

It is reprinted from https://pemptousia.com (August 10, 2020). 

 

 

https://pemptousia.com/


  

 

The narrative [in this past Sunday’s Gospel] has as its historical core 

the experience of danger which Jesus’ disciples lived through and the 

salvation which was provided by the presence of their Teacher Who 

appeared on the raging waves. The event took place immediately after 

the miraculous feeding of the five thousand, which was mentioned in 

the Gospel reading two Sundays ago. Apart from the actual 

experience of the disciples, however, the Gospel writers have 

preserved it because they saw in it a more profound significance for 

the Church. 

 

The crowds who were witnesses to the multiplication of the loaves 

were wildly enthusiastic about the Messianic event and believed that 



the great moment had arrived when their expectations would be met. 

Jesus was fully aware that this enthusiasm might spell failure for His 

spiritual task, and so He sent His disciples away in a boat to the other 

end of Lake Gennesaret while He Himself withdrew to the mountain to 

pray. But when He realized that His disciples were in danger from the 

headwinds and the perilous weather, He appeared before them and 

said: “Take courage. It is me. Don’t be afraid”. These encouraging 

words must have had made a great impression on the terrified 

disciples. And they recorded it because they saw in it Christ’s promise 

to the vessel of His Church. 

 

Indeed, how many storms and headwinds has the Church 

encountered over the course of its history so far? When faith and trust 

in its Captain are absent, then it is in danger of capsizing in a welter of 

compromises, concessions, and betrayal. The episode with Saint 

Peter – the spontaneous, impulsive though sometimes untrusting 

disciple – demonstrates precisely this: as long as he looked at Christ 

with trust, he was able to walk on the sea; once he thought about the 

winds, however, and the danger – which, in fairness, was a 

reasonable and justifiable reaction – he started to sink. In other words, 

the less we are aware of Christ’s presence next to us and the more we 

doubt His power, the more we are exposed to fear and danger. But 

when we turn to the Lord with confidence, we are not left without help. 

When Peter cried out “Lord, save me” an immediate answer came in 

the form of help. In faith there is no room for experimentation and 

trials. You do not need to walk on the waters in order to believe in 



 

Christ, but if you really do believe, you can walk upon the turbulent 

waters of life without sinking and becoming lost at sea. He Who 

provides nourishment, Who satisfies people with the bread of life, is 

also the Lord and Master of death. 

 

By referring to an actual experience of the disciples, and of Peter in 

particular, the narrative in this past Sunday’s Gospel underlines the 

following truth: trust in the Captain of the faith is a necessary part of 

the equipment of those in the ship of the Church, which sails through 

the storm-tossed waters of the world. If you are open to the winds and 

exposed to them you run the risk of drowning. But you should know 

that at the cry: “Lord, save me”, help will arrive immediately in the 

form of the Son of God, the victor over the opposing forces. 

 

In the “Take courage. It is Me. Don’t be afraid” of the narrative, we 

should recognize the explicit promise of the Lord to the members of 

His Church that, in the turmoil of life, the persecutions, the sorrows, 

the headwinds and the other obstacles, He will be with us, in 

accordance with His assurance with which the Gospel of Saint 

Matthew ends: “Behold, I am with you always, even until the end 

of the age”. 

  

 

 

 

 



 

Parish Religious Education Resumes 

  

On August 11th, Katie Wilson had a zoom Religious Educators Meeting 

with this year’s teachers – Jackie Sarantis, Susan Kleto, Presbytera 

Marinda Tsahakis, Lydia McGee, Becky Butler, Angelique Soulakos, 

Jim Sliwinski, Kirk & Dedee Panayis, and Fr. George Tsahakis. Also 

assisting this year will be Charles Costas and Johnny Ellinas. 

We are excited all classes will begin on Sunday, September 20th using 

a combination of zoom and digital lessons to ensure our safety. Mrs. 

Wilson will be sharing more details but as your Pastor, I commend her 

and our teachers for their gifts. We look forward to working with our 

students and parents in a safe and spiritually supportive manner and 

ask for your support each week. 

 

The Adult Religious Education Class will kick-off early – beginning this 

Sunday at 3:00 p.m. via zoom videoconference. In anticipation of the 

Day of Prayer for the Protection of Creation on September 1st, Fr. 

George will offer a four-part series to enhance our understanding of 

the stewardship of our world that God entrusted to us. Click here to view 

resources we will discuss. 

 

 

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/20281/documents/2020/8/Adult%20Religious%20Education%20Lesson%20for%208.16.20.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/20281/documents/2020/8/Adult%20Religious%20Education%20Lesson%20for%208.16.20.pdf


  

 

 

“God made this wondrous and altogether harmonious creation for no 

one else but for you. So beautiful and so vast, diverse, sumptuous, 

sufficient, useful, and in every way profitable, being sustenance and 

support for the body, wisdom for the soul, and a suitable path to the 

knowledge of God – He made it for you.” –St John Chrysostom, On the 

Providence of God 

  

 

 

 

 

By voluntarily entering this church facility: 

   



 

• I affirm that I am not currently ill or experiencing COVID-19 

symptoms. 

  

• I acknowledge that while safety measures are being taken 

by the church, it cannot guarantee the safety of every person 

present. 

  

• I agree to abide by the social distancing and safety 

guidelines being practiced in this church. 

  

• I consent to hold the church harmless against any damages 

or claims regarding my voluntary presence here. 

  

• Under Georgia law, there is no liability for an injury or 

death of an individual entering these premises if such 

injury or death results from the inherent risks of 

contracting COVID-19. You are assuming this risk by 

entering these premises. 

  

 

 

 

 



  

 



Click here to read the rest of the Georgia COVID-19 Pandemic 
Buisness Safety Act  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Church Re-Opening Guidelines 
 

 

During the first phase of the re-opening of St. Christopher 

Church, a limited number of households will be permitted 

at each worship service by following two simple steps. 

   

Extra services will be offered to accommodate our St. 

Christopher Parish Family if your first choice is not 

available. 

   

https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/9adb7c9b-da1d-46f8-bb5c-6922b7b10bce/Governor_Kemp_Signs_Georgia_COVID_19_Pandemic_Business_Safety.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/9adb7c9b-da1d-46f8-bb5c-6922b7b10bce/Governor_Kemp_Signs_Georgia_COVID_19_Pandemic_Business_Safety.pdf


 

Step 1: Click here to Read and Agree to 

"Returning to Worship: Important Information" 

   

Step 2: Click here to "Pre-Register for Services" 

  

*Please note that unless you pre-register, you will not be permitted to 

enter into the Church. We cannot accommodate walk-ins at this time. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

South Atlanta Golf Classic is Almost Here! 

  

In less than 2 weeks, on Monday, August 24, the South Atlanta Golf 

Classic will be upon us!  Several of our parish family have responded 

to our call for volunteers - thank you for signing up!  We still need more 

volunteers and for those who have not had a chance to respond, 

please go to the following link to sign up:  South Atlanta Golf Classic 

https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-welcome
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=f75dedc73f&e=9952654de4


 

Volunteer Sign Up 

We still have many spots to fill and can use your help. Maria Cahill will 

be reaching out to the volunteer team in the next few days with details 

to discuss the final details. 

  

Golf ball donations for the helicopter ball drop are $20 each or 6 for 

$100.  Please consider supporting us - you do not have to be present 

to win and your donation is tax deductible.  Go to the following link to 

make your donation:  SouthAtlantaClassicBallDrop 

  

  

Thank you so much for your support! 

  

Tom Farmakis 

Golf Event Co-Chair 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

August 16th Prayer Shaw Blessing Update 

  

Due to our ongoing vigilance to protect each other from COVID 19, 

the collection of the shawls and blankets and their blessing will be 

handled a little differently. Starting Sunday, August 9th, a container, 

https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=f75dedc73f&e=9952654de4
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=7888058e8f&e=9952654de4


 

marked “Prayer Shawls" will be placed on the counter in the dining 

room.  Please place your shawls and blankets in this 

container.  Also, please place your name on each item you made so 

I will know who has participated.  When the time is right, our shawls 

and blankets will be shared with OCMC and CTCA. 

  

Please contact me at (678) 877-9115 or sbkleto@gmail.com, if you 

have any questions.  Thank you so much for your continued support 

of this outreach ministry of St. Christopher's.   

 

Susan Kleto 

Prayer Shawl Ministry Leader  

 

 

 

 

  

 

mailto:sbkleto@gmail.com


 

 

 James 1:17  “Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming 

down from the Father of the heavenly lights, who does not change 

like shifting shadows.”            

     

Let’s Break the Fast! 

Philoptochos Invites you to join our church family this coming Sunday 

for lunch at the Green Ginger. We have arranged to have our large 

group in a safe place and can’t wait to see everyone! Our reservation 

is for 11:30 so we will meet you there! 

 Please RSVP to DeDee Panayis by Thursday!! 

(817) 690-6610 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   



  

 

 

 



 

 

Click Image for Online Giving  

 

 

For questions, please email communicatios@sainchristopherhoc.org 

or call the church office at (770) 347-7729. 

Click here  for Online Giving Instructions 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3
mailto:communicatios@sainchristopherhoc.org
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/27a3d9e3-b273-4a8c-aa53-f76b90ab4d42/Instructions_for_Online_Giving_.pdf
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3


  

 

 

   Click image to view our parish calendar 
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Add us to your address book 

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.  
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